









•  bafy or root that eon ruin vegetates eropa." During the first week, 
Ilka cabbaga or lur- Alloa aaid (Kara tra  oe* atudanta pul in tha moat lima 
i M id It la hauler to caalonal light fm u  hart hacauaa tnay hava (o waiar tha 
rded la tha fail and whiah tha plant* aan aurviva. aaad hada at laaat onaa a day, 
mum growth la Itu d an ti who taka homa ha M id. U la r , tha Main work 
n r. vegetable production in tha fa r t iiia in g , ir r ig a tio n ,
tys ara ahortar and rail « n  kaap thair garden until im naplantin*. and wmdlm 
art Iona and aoid, tha and of wintar quartar, and can be done in the tone hour 
aan still hava a itudanli who taka tha oiaaa in lab period 
fall and wintar gar- tha spring aan kaap thair gar- "Than  to no ona aut and 
aid. dan until tha and of aunt war  drtad method for growing a
•pring tha atudanta quartar. gardan. W a try to aantonna
a g a ta b la i Ilk a  Atiaa Mid Uito gives tha Various method* to gat tha
ynfD(K)i
M tad by Proa
to o k . In ohargi of tha entire produo-
Jonaa, atudant ae- Hon, but dropped tha prqjcct 
(formation director, flttyaaraag o . 
nationa ara available “Tha Program Cornell 
Act!villa* PkantoM want* to produaa another 




Ittoka and atones may cause despair hut it's the taco m u m
Tha aatf-aarvioa postal oontar oa campus recently has bean 
gw victim of a rash of atteeks. Im  ont id em * dmparadoes cram 
sack thing* aa gum, leaves, M r d h o a r d ,  pebbles and sticks into
Mehangs machine 
to D ia l lio la , aalf-Mrvios postal 
------------- fo rm  0f -vandalism to tha 
id. Ha Mid if tha
stoa, (kl) quartar always brings 
earner tu t this year has been
vandalism does not stop, the canter w ill hava to ha shut down.
“They Just make It tough on others." Isola said o f tha 
nadMRL
H/fthMi m I Iw u M i t i  K im  ( K o u ih  l i  w h i n  I i a a  a a tm a  n d  i n t oWWIMM IwMiay wpnwva asaaaa usoonuc^ pee aw ^wa^ n^aa o^ oorua animpO ^^ ^pov 000000
Iho act.
“It's getting pretty ridiculous," ho said with dtogust. "Whan 
thsltaeoM ueagattiatha change maahkna, wa hava to taka tha
whole thing apart.
A sign put up ramnUy by (sola warned that thoae um paring
w ith in  postal t -------  ----------**"  J  "  * *  * “aan tar do so at the rick o f loosing It.
Aapomatiy tha sign did tha triok  
Tbs oantar to used ha. _ j s a aaa heavily sea aid ing to laoto, Ha said It sail* 
around 11X100 worth of stamps a wmk. Tha Mntor also 
- — l and provides tha sarvleas o f a seato.
1  arattv eood little unit " he Midw  w i w w y  w w w w  ■ » ■ » » ( * • »  • • • W '
1 offered these 1____________ 1tips for operating tha changs machine:
PwaaiMia the slots slowly aad allow a short
l* tJ F ■1 " .....  1
Students In class grow with their vegetables
“atCHRISTMAN This transformation 1_____through tha efforts o f Cal— --------- ----------  --------—  t s Tort l stoning aaad bads, trsMphtn*
A plat of around near P d f's  homo vagatabia ting and fsrtlUsing 
M *to ad  Drive to transform- prtxhiatUm a lacs, taught by H * said studanu work la 
ad soak fait and spring Chartes A ik |professor it
. - " - r  — DapaMmant. p, uaiN  » • .. ,
— ------------ - A c c o rd in g  in  A lla s , a n  required to grow at toast 10
and various studanu  in tha class learn tha different types of vepubtos.
h in c i  of hornr u r d c n lm  In (h i full ituAnnti iro w  U M g iih lii And moat b Im m**w w w  ass vl^V soeoe* wom^ n^ y^aeow B*arw  v^^puvowiov. res^o rsrwoa
. n A |  m g a t L a f  u a M t a M a s  a n i  t o n  mJk f r n a l a  I n  i k o  i i r l n f n c  _«...... ...........  ... COOI W0I I H 0I  H i lw  I f^ w M  lal I W  W l l l lo i
Them are le ca ps hto c e t.
vendible* li e l ib b in g   lUf-
alp*. Altos m H is rd






Yearbook editor applications available
at tha mis 
than  to aa
of moot by A l l  Printing tom an  
covered by yearbook anise
o f o th e r  A h i h n d g a  
^uhikatioM  approved by
S a ta dnd
GARDENS
SS3 5 E atudanta.plot o f In iii®*y Hannig MiduUaud bvbe Nan 21t * n ) '■i
SLO City Council urged
to give stadium funds
More Hum M y  other group, organiaotioa h»U ObUpo** bad lax ordiitMM
City Attorney Alton Ortmea aoid to  we* 
convinced that each urn of city money « 
legal. Orimee w ill prepare a to p i opinion 
tto aeatter for praeentoiion to  the Council 
Tuecday
p u t  tin  m ol
than financial
Mb." Ob, Oed no. One miotM any h a  m  
■eotra, You aee, man, fve  been tto
ffw M b^S Iffdja my hometown of
■dog a eoeoee o f 'S f t V  movie 
lem em tor When " H  one a boot a family 
dll a  eoueto o f tone In tto  oar and their
few movie*, and I cow one of thoee movie 
maptlne cover* In a Quick Step market 
cnlSaa aim "Hollywood** neweet young 
Stud. Or eometblni like that. I (tin think 
toe a punk.
Tto director, Jon Andaman told uc In tola 
men* aU we tod to do wne walk out at tto
r « v  a   _  _  _  _ _
raroMAl/opW oN
W * * w d * r , WowMbi  * ,  1f 77
Ttor* to no queation 
Stadium need* rebuilding. 1___
|U a  ntomt a e ffo rt Isaen^ee age^na  m  ac^^^m uu^nqp^ua^p ^ m u u p u  a
. l  . nM iln to  n
R M V  Him p n H W * I
quaetodettotltlinowt 
to do ttolt pnit
A u th o r k o v ln  R lg g a  ia n aon lo r jo u r- 
n«H «m  m a jo r an d  naao c ia tn  n o w i 
d lm o to r o f K C R R  R a d io .
c *8l
OlHtt
R tf oW S
A lw a y s  lo o k ln o  f o r  o lu a s
screen memories
tins c»ofd
waweo over to an oldiently and looked at eatrai were told to ao to tto old Fox 
my reftoetion in the window I looked like a for an indoor and outdoor
weafUmodln Stockton in tfM)n>nc my fre t. S e n io r jo u rn a lis m  m a jo r Kavto ftm
And youkaow to  believed mo I don't oven w rH an «  urnobly o o lu m n  fo r d m  Daily  
tb k i (to r* w on any 11 year old# in “Cool
Amtoltolng M m  m  m t t iM  | i A | | i i  
C M S em  n r a t o t o  A r ia  S i i i i d i n j  m  m
cecjns;
f  o r p * # h  l»  w o m t n
I w y  M K i tn a wftlle 
rww arrive* in the OtM world that 
m *f w» tame *a tr*  ettetMleti. Wo mme 
Ihoktl lhee« III in mil cotofory.
The **cr»i of ihehtl'* erect eemfert 
n*» in U m l eetecd, o canieored Innor 
* * •  m et owotorto ond oontiy m#»
i a a a a  U f u ia  l a a l  a a  u * a >  u i a l L  V i k a  l « a a lTwM» i f f *  l l  T fV  w f m i  v nw n t f i
cuo i n m  your loot I irmly ond 
naTuroliyid lin t while mo cumion 
•roh otnily t iv t t  way lo IDO meve
»  con do the mod Jot you, choncotArrUdw, v
Mwr/Min D*Iy W«dtnd*y, NovWw 0,1077 isel
Bill calls for ASI board control
| t  D IR K  B R O K M M A  
Dotty Staff W riter
thvn additional money would 
ba put into tha aeneral rooarvo; 
If  tho board loot* money
A bill alvina the A l l  greater Juo lo  an omorfoney, ll would 
control over th . >pendm| o f ba replaced by monay from  
board remrvea w ill be dieouu- the aeneral reaervt.
JJb y  the Student Sonata T h e b illilto te i CKampUe o f 
tonlabt poaalbla amarganolaa a min
Aeeordini to iu  author, out o f Poly Royal or an equip* 
Finance Committee Chair- ipent failure or theft, 
men Larry Koppl. Student The MU would eat oeUini 
Senate Bill 9 7 4  w ill eneure Um lti for the emerneney 
uain it mlemanaiement o f m e e r^ e m n |in | from » ,0 0 0  
mervei and prevent the to 110,000. Ooneml reaervet a t f r .  * teasur
reoponoiblllty for the ed* Koppl eaoeote little oppoel- 
m in i,u n io n  o f certa in  tlon to tha MU from StudentK’srtswris- ??&*»■**.*.—
board*are: Poly Royal, Weak datlona from  paopla on thla," 
of Welcome, puMiehere, he eald,
1 muek, Publiehtrt Board Chair*
Koppl eald ha man Ted H ann in i oalted the 
m et o f any m h- MU "an aaoallaat propoeal*
____, acme boarde He eald tbe MU would etoa
have pone into deficit In the any kind of haphaiardend-of* 
' the year ipend in i Uke lavlah
The reeervee are oreatod barbeeuee fo r board  awmben.
• lu d a a t  S enate  
banlae at 7 p.m. la 
Ity union HO,
BING'S RtiSTAURANtU
^  Chinee# Pood
COCKTAIL LOUNOB 'I T
ALSO POOD TO TAKE OUT ^
OPIN
► »r Tuoa. thru Sun. 11(30 *9t00
**  CLOSED MONDAY
2007 Parktr Street
San Lula Obiapo, C a. 93401 Phono: 143*7099
program and lc 
Althouflhr*iwivwpi<
had no
__  , Thh monay la
Uim ptdjlMaj^ea^ from
m £  aa^ EThowT ohMrpa? 
maim At.
The MU aalh Aar tha oa> 
uUhhmeatafaa I 
Board Reaerva for aaeh I 
knawMeh half of eii^ ronu«»«
•  ■ e S C T L 'm il hmit” »
Mhed.
Kaboard wrmtad toepond
l | l m v f |  R W O lliy  VS
approval from Htudtnt
IMMl.
Hi fthir half of proAn or
r t iu r lt f
T h t  f tr tf  (w y jfc loy t i l i  d i i lp m d  lo r
t e r lA IlM *  m I I I u r Ap d AIa m rM l  I l l l S P V f e  W i / f w f  *  *  *  ” • * "  • i r v t m .
t Over 11,000  fufr-COtor |
Z  41 pppa Time Chart
o r — —
HMciai r n t f a u ftp ry  pricy $1
L l l i i
eaoAII houa a w ill n iV f  |
to the money It ean
' i. I f  an i 
reaerve la at IU mS$wm
...................................... ..







ankV *ve went to be your bonk But we know 
th *  mature W h * matter* it what you wanti w t  waul . ,
•  whyuVre htjpt'w we can htdp you loom more
TThckHfiM.j i  nneumar Itdotmadon Rapmuto prowdoymt <*dh 
the UikI «w UMwitki to m* ,*»»< focu you need o W ,a b o u t 
b a n k in g  a v ta n f ly h in g  M l ,  f in a r v  w u j a n  M u t a t io n .  a rm  m a n v ^ u ^ w
\ , ”  • • • 1 , 1 *V/‘ / l* ,T  Or '  w -'rWV
te more you know about N. the rttare youVe aotng |  
with the hank that can do you tfro man Bood, both f
« kw CoMamtane #onh th*i ue If you loali tnto N -  * r \
'enough wothtnh ynu'legreo. v '  *  ■ r," \ ' *
WdNCuUy, tyoviMbtaf, 1977
Construction projects cut bad
Cutback! in the facuhy of* w ill home 140 
ftcc build in f Include the faculty officce. 
rerouting of an underground room i and a dee 
electrical line and revieion of In |u  3S.S00 h u m  
the foundation. *
Other cula In the 92.? 
m illion itructure Include the 
omieeionof lunehadc louvere 
on the ceil aide of the building 
and modification o f etalrwayi.
The italre, planned w l\h  
rounded eom en, w ill now he »huuid get'tuned  
•quare. year and be fin Uhl
Phillip* eald eutbaeki in the M id Phillip*, 
faculty office building were The faculty offli 
made becaun the lowed bid w ill be located
itructlon project* The mo>( ,1l nin°«nt W»-"TmSltoS C™ * * .  K ..rdl., I. nuiin.
n by eampua ad- wlu *  « » P P ‘"9 of Ptani
n  betel with Infla- foralr-eondltlonlngln the new
SS
lecti affected are the plant modified and ilm plUbd 
ibrary and fbculty Other change* in the SI0.7 
ding*. m illion library include a
reduction o f w lndow i, 
m o d if ic a t io n  in  (he l ig h t in g  
i f r M  •V»lcm  m ul I h r r l im n u il io n  o l
. -t all ikyllghti.
P h il l ip *  »«id ih c» r c h a n g c i 
w i l l  l*» *en  the  c o i t  o f  the
w m m m m rn  bunding hV 9100,000
Conn ruction of 
building should get 
In March of neat w
Rd. on the north edp  cf the 
main campui.
The new library win b 
located on the ilte now »  
copied by a half-donn wed 
barracki built during WerM 
W ar I I  and now being wed at 
f a c u l t y  o f f lc e i a id  
laboratorlei for arehllwtwi
•tudenti. The elte ‘--------- n
ly known a i "The Jungle."
Conitnw tion of the mart 
com pleted life  ideate 
building adjacent to U m m  
N orth la a month and a kill 
behind nhrdule, aceordlmti 
Phillip*. He mid the delay wh 
caueed by unueuilly hard reck 
which * lowed digging.
Phillip* m U  the building 
ihould be ready for uae by M  
quarter of 1971. 7
The 14.9 million iiruMM  
w ill have 19 laboratodM, 
faculty offlcee and buen 
room*. The 76,000 iquare feet 
building w ill connect with tb 
ealiting Science North, l lv i  
be named after the late Ctydi 
P. Piacher, former dean of tb 
•choo l o f eclonee lad 
mathematic*
Other oonatructloa prajma 
on oampu* include tht b 
■tallatlon of ebvalon la lb  
graphic eommunbatiow Hd 
Pnglith building*
Phlllipe mid the ebveicn 
are tuppomd to be oompiebd 
by March. However, he bitf 
he docin’t e x p e c t  th e m  to b  
completed until luiuflMr if
*  F o r e ig n  o a r  p a r l a  s t o r e
mg bgyg ggMg Igf g|| | IVI IlgwtgH gMWwo n i f f  p a f ii I™  ail
Down the etreot from  the O reem ery 
perts , w ith
Wd're the people who etm pllfled circuit boerd
oheok out the 
now ekiwear 
while the selection 
is at its beet.
teet programming, the once who allowed 
com puter UM rt to  "plug-lh" the Intelligence 
they needed In to  oaieting equipm ent, and 
who brought dletrlbuted prococelng cepablll 
tic i where big com puter! w ouldn't go , . . 









Future project! planned b  
elude an enainaerlna bnUdlag
on the eoutn and of eampet 
an a d d itio n  to  tk* 
m athem atlei and hoM  
aoonomiee building, a t  
dltlogal PE faclllile* iM  
agriculture claairooma.
Phillip* M id he had no ld« 
when theae would be dabbed 
"You could oryetahbal k 
hut that'e all It would ke."b  
eald. -
We require a B U I  or I I  Com puter Balance, 
Wc offer you oerqpctljlvo M larlce, a full range 
of company benefit., ,n d  unparalleled work 
ing condition*,
’W O T
1 -6  P M  M o n -W  
7 A M 4 F Mo p p o r t u r i f y  e m p lo y e r  m g fe / fe m e l*
r %
r, ♦
P C f f l
I t ' s  t i m e  I 1 '' • 1 Cl
G e t r e a d y 1 w h y  n o t  b o  w i t h
M r**! P**r 
"OoflDty A ft.m oon’1
TKg A ll Film * Com m it!**
Ii ipooiorini “Dog Day 
A/ttrnoon" tonighl at 7 and 
* 5 Adm lm lonl. I I .
Ski raffl. ‘j y  _
Th* American Soslsty of 
M schanleel B n |in * * r *
------- -------------- *—  u n o w
WeduedAy,







*» a jK j .'“ii r a '' iflft'jfti*w
DON'T M i l l  OUT ON 
THAT NEXT JOB 
WE I IR V IC I WHAT W l 
•ELL-ABK T H I PROS
PREMIER MUSIC 0 0 ,
IMMontwsySt.




Wahar L. B*.y»na 
x Bn* ana
*<m  Lata Oktm,,. CA. «M40I 
S4* IA J I, ,
of cheests packaged in altrao* 
tiv* box**. Order* w ill b* 
taken in th* campus Produo*
S lo rsM -P  12-1; M -TH  3-Ss F 
3-4. Order deadline w ill be 
Dec. I.
(AS MB) I* sponsoring* »n 
ik l riffle  draw ln i, They 
giving away on* i* t  o f H« 
Sundance Ski* and one tet o f 
H*a*l Competition Ski*, both 
with mounting* and tune-up. 
TheJI ticket*can be purcha*. 
•d it  University Union ticket 
box office, Mountain A ir and 
from any ASM E member. 
Tk* drewlna w ill be Dec. 1 at 
I I  a.m. In the Union.
Cheese gifts
The Poly Pak Corporation 
It now aellini Poly Pak Cheese 
Oift Boxes. There are four 
iln i r*n |in | from 17,15 to 1)4.95 with a wide assortment
Library hours
During the three
rcadinf room and th* photo 
duplication room will both 
have extended hour* on Sun­
day from 10p.m. till midnight.
Dsosl contest
The Political AotionClub I*
t ,  I f  7 7
sponsoring a Decal Design 
Contest. Contesunu should 
design a 4 by I  inch political 
science window decal. Entries
must be brought to the 
Political Science offioe In 
room 130 of the Business Ad­
ministration and Education 





R E S E A R C H
w ee ke n d , Dexter Library  
be open Friday from 7:45 till 5
!m „ Saturday from I  a.m. till • p m . and Sunday from I 
p.m. till 10 p.m. The reserve
K O D A K  T il M
KINKO'S
I  I m pressio n
■ SENIOR PROJ ECTS-BESUMBS-TERM PAPERS 
MANUSCBIPTB-XEROX COPIES-OBNERAL TYPING
tc ■ M on-Pri
1 8:30-5,30
Neat to  D M  V 
099 C aliforn ia Blvd. 
San Lula Obispo 541-3090
Sm  Lets Nowoat k Moat
■i»«j  itti.. Ban Lula
■pit?
—nr
SAMSONITE® CELEBRATES ITS 
NEW SONORA LUQQAQE 
WITH 8ENSATIONAL SAVINGS. -
Save 29% off this entire Nnt of soft-sMe Kiggogt. 
"LQRthtr-lIkt" vinyl exterior Is practically carofroo and 
"gives” to holp fit In thoao extra paokablta. Tough 
Memory* frame can bo twisted, pulled or bent, yet 
bounoes back for more. Sensible styling Is Ideal for 
amart travellers. It'a a reel apeoe sever too. When not In 
use just peck the begs inelde each other and store. 
Carry-on features an exterior pocket — greet for portfolio 
or smeller Items. South of the border they eey errlbe 
when they mean Right Onl And that's what stylish 
Sonora la all about. Ceauel, carefree, light ea th# broete- 
reedy to go when you ere. Choose from 8and Dune, 
Mellow Yellow, Tlerre Ten, Aoroee town or around the 
world r . ,  "Arriba Sonora" new et right-on petooe.
sciw ra
m g fw m g s
ITO M
a e e u L A B  •
p e ic e
11
•A v m e e
to w n u i IM J 0 S M I
■ M V tyC tM 41.00 • si.ee W .II
Carry-On I M I SMS
M Travadar IM S 4M S IM S
M Trgvgftar 7M S •M 0 19JB
19 Travotlor oojo 0S.SS . IM S
Suit Pak 44.00 34.10 IM S





L  L u |. M otion 
f  o f p a rti *t
I n o o tte b le  pnc*»
Rapori M rvtc i on
S5 year* experience 
M i r y  trained mechanic
•>:vXvWv:yX-::N::^*w:v:v::Nv:^:
jf f ls a s iH C
W tdm *d«yt-H o v«w b ^ f»  ! ♦ »
Learning from a holey  coi
By E D D IE  IB A R D O LO SA  
Dally S taff W riter 
If  you happen to walk out to 
the "bull barn" on the 
nonhcait end of campue 
you’ll probably be greeted by a 
maeeive, »oulful-eyed, white 
!$ iteer. Somewhat forlorn but 
otherwlM normal.
After a eloeer impaction of 
the Hear, however, you’ll like* 
ly exclaim, “hole-y cowl"
Unlike any other animal ia  
the Cal Poly herd, thU part*
Holitein iteer doei indeed 
have a hole— four inohee ia 
diam eter-leading directly
frbm the outeide of h it ekin to 
hla itomach.
The hole or fietula U cov* 
vered by a plaitic and rubber 
plug which le eutured to the 
muadee. It  reaemblee a large f lIV IN C
gat cap. Science m ajo r Joann R aya prohaa the
According to D r. Lavcmc ragloiia. (D a lly  pho to  by A lan  B o oth ) ________
w t f J s a w i R S  "Th’ i
m t x r z E s f ix  i t t in m  r s r « i ! ! b 2 : s ^
- w t f f S K K  2 S'j?
------  may have prolonged hie life Bucy made it elear that th
For aaaatpte, laid Bucy.ifa beeauee he probably would near U treated Ilka ad da 
pdaat wanted to inveetigate hav« bean cent to the (laughter other*, right dowa t a i l  
ll >rttvtty. hou“  tf ba didn’t come to u*.“ faediog. Ita tup le  d ietcead*
proaaee he would C al P o ly ' received the of hay. a tfa fta a d  core a * *  
-  vo yean ago from a according u  Bucy,
lo Q oiuale i, which Caet to the Animal M om
out ol buaineee. department waa minimal nit
Bucyealdflituiaicdanim ate E E /T b P  3 waa (UegU  
V  B u a ^ B U a a ^ ^ M i  are not m bjm t to any mom S T o lu , eon
* *"_ (? *  P* * *  dtaeaae* than the average The animal b Cal PaM* 
did conaada that fly egga, pm . . V “ third fletutated near. Thtfii.
a rodao near proaumd lade 
lata W». lived 14 yean lain 
It waa hilled beamne d b
7- ■ x  •, • :■
m l . M i .
H U  A * 1 f *
■ u a m p .  • r. <
PACR144... >1CH C lW *.
V  «V  m ♦ ;  ite i * r*« »• #1 ekL aM’a i
, • '
s r A s r u e
e^  ** ftC i*  "f f i 'f f  V n  T T 7
M A oaTO M LLaoatr.ee
T U i l S O C K S
■ 4  AH
-*1* " ,.M  U T
M  .........
P«•**»••• i 11 *•»*•«••••••••••i r I
r  - okw . j j*  *.«* ••
) aTa eIe tee e eb• e re e toe t e e e a pie e ## e
b WmT ,f « 11 ff if i ##* it
«t» r #re /# r ree t «*r * r f  * ■ I  T ree* le p e r
’•  Sports
•in*
____  M l? "
N O M B R R K t t M  • III M * » *#»’**#*••»#♦•*. # ceeeewe-aepenewer ueten n m M 4 4 "  
«S R T . P R R R S T A N D IN O  T R IA M O U L A R  T O W R R  . . . .M  M *  
P U S H - U P  M A I T S  ,
B A fB  S T A T IO N  A N T I N N A I ...... .......  5 0 %
Ml CROPMONRS—MOBIL! A BAIR............ 50%
L IM IT B D  Q U  A M T I T I B S . . .  P R I C B I  » O O D  T H R B U B H  N O V . SUB
—FK «I INSTALLATION—I




g m js u t *
a<JSJdo»
i u  i u ; u .m  .■a . i j l l
I M . i n  .N iM NP >»-*«#• *'i'P
runner
By C O R K Y B R IT TO N  
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gunning it not uncommoo In San Lu ll Obiapo, and for oot 
Cal Poly atudent, It it an important aapect of ooibga life. 
Sophamnn M ndife A n y *, a macaber o f the Poiy track and
•am t, hat boon runnini for flv t yoart, and anch 
ting batter.
In M arin  County, bar aiatar.who now rtm afor 
bar into a u M *  white M a n ia  waa in h i|h
That'a a ll aha naadad, at aka ran for Tamalpaia High Sahool 
for thraa m art and it in bar aaaond yaar far Cat Poly.
"Our high achool almoat alwaya won tha Northern Coaat 
iMgua in erota country and tba track taam abnoal alwaya waa 
tba baat in tha county," Eayaa raid. .
Coining from a vary tuooawful aakool to a aahool that waa 
iuat gatting atartad waa a big ekangi for tha 19-year-old.
Laet yaar tbara waa a vary araali woman’i  araaa country team  
and tha women*! track team did not have an Impraaalve record.
But thla yaar, thlnga a n  ahaogk*
Tha Poly athletic department baa organised a croaa 
country tana for woman, although it ia not racognicad by a
ICAfUC.
It waaagood idea, for both tha woman and tba aahool, aa 
now tha unofficial taam ia ranked high in d o  nation.
One thing that keeps Mangle running it  goab. |h a  aata abort 
and long-rangi goab and Waa to ranch than. Once obtaining a 
goal, aha acta another one.
“Ever tinea high achool, I have act noala. M yftret goal waa to  
break tha five minute mile," aha m if" M y  weakly goal hare b
eroae country 
yaar aha ia gat 
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i and trontto  sfudanfs who mistake him for ka-craam man 
»eau M  It's [o h  filling. Can t afford to gat filled up. 
of 114 mica, 137 frogs and 240, uh„,4S0 rabbits, 
rory analyzing stitching on medical books.
Af last count ha was In chat 
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